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Introrluclion

The morphologv of the hemipteraD nervous svslem has been described
by Hamilton (lg3l), Presswala and George, (1936), Rawat (1939) and Ewen
(1960,62) in Neyr cinerea, Sphaetodema rusticum, Naucoris cimicoides, Lio-
coris uncluosus and Aclelphocoris lineolatus respectively. Certain comparison
of hemipteran nervous system has been made by Brandt (1878) and Pflug-
felder 11937). Conrparative studl- of the nervous systenr of hemipteran in-
sects and other insects, chiefly by, Imms (1957) and Snodgrass (1935) have
provided little information regarding the nervous system of Belostomatidae.

lt is alre:rdy nrentioned above that the morphology of the hemipteran
rervous systern is inadequately described and so far no general pattern of
nervous system has been established. The aim of the present study is to add
this knowledge in the Group Cr]-ptocerata by scrutinizing the neryous system
of Lethocerus indicum.It must be recognized, however, that furlher detailed
studies are needed before a typical scheme of nervous system for Hemiptera
or indeed for Cryptocerata can be established.

-{ description of the gross anatomy of the nervous system of Lethocerus
indicum is presented. It includes the anatomv, ganglia, and the nerve trunks.
The important and main branches were traced and finer branches have
been attempted. The terminology of lhe nervous system is based upon the
terms applied by Snodgrass (1935) and Imurs (1957).

llaterial and llethod

The nen'ous system of Lethocetus inrlicum was studied in freshly killed
specimens. because lhe nerves rtr'ere nrore flexible than in preserved speci-
rnens and thus could be handled more safely without breaking. The animals
rvere usually dissected in the Rini;er's solution (Ephrushi & Beadle, 1936).
Material fixed in llouin's fluid was dissected in 70 0/o alcohol medium. The
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comnon stain, methylene blue, was used for the early staining of the nerves.
It was applied with a pipette or syringe to the area under examination,
allowed to act for a few seconds only, then washed away. The stain shows
the smaller nerves against the whitish tissue of the freshly killed insect. This
technique was also used by Ewen (1960, 62) in describing lhe nervous
system of Liocoris unctuosus and Adelphocotis lineolatus. All the observa-
tions and dissections were carried out under a stereoscopic binocular micro-
scope.

The material for above menlioned work was collected from the suburb of
,{.jmer, especially from Anasagar and Foysagar Lakes in the month of August
and September. Some specimens were preserved in formalin and other were
kept alive in a pond.

Results

.{ccording to Imms (1957) the nervous system of Hemiptera exhibits
considerable concentration, the abdominal ganglia being fused with the
thoracic ganglia to a large extent. Even the thoracic ganglia are fused with
each other or with the suboesophageal ganglia.

The present study has revealed only lwo ventral ganglia in Lethocerus
indicum, the suboesophageal-prothoracic ganglion (Suboesophageal and
prothoracic ganglia) and the thoraco-abdominal ganglion (llesothoracic
ganglion, Metathoracic ganglion and the abdminal ganglia.). Hamilton (1931)
in Nepa cineru, Presswala and George (1936) in Sphaerodema rusticum,
Rawat (1939) in Nncuoris cimicoides and Dwen (1962) in Adelophocoris
lineolutus have also reported only two ventral ganglia- However, earlier
Ewen (1960) has reported lhree venlral ganglia iD Liocoris uncutosrrs. Imms
(1957i has stated three ventral ganglia in Lggueus, C(Ipsus, Noloneclo and
Aphrophoru- Further, Imms (1957) has stated a single ventral ganglionic
mass in llydromerro and Coccoidae, where it is forlned by the coalescence
of alt the ventral ganglia. Ewen (1960) has staled the three ventral Sanglia
in .Liocoris uncruosrrs, they are, the suboesophageal ganglion, prothoracic
ganglion and the thoraco-abdminal ganglion. ln Nepa cinera, Sphaerodemo
tustitum, Nncuoris cimicoicles, Adelphocoris lineok us and also in Letho-
cerus indicum the two ventral ganglia are sutroesophgeal-prothoracic gang-
lion and the thoraco-abdminal ganglion. The following observalions s'ere
made:

l. The Brain
The brain of Lethocerus indicunr is a bilobed structure, placed in the

posterior most region of the head between the two compound eJ'es. Like
other insects llmms: 1957, Snod8rass, 1935r Ewen, 1960, 62) the brain of
Lethocerus indicum is primarily a colnecling centre betweeD the sensory
organs of the head and the neurons of the cephalic, lhoracic and abdominal
motor centers. The major constitution of the brain is neuropile lissue mass,
mainly made up of lhe proxinral ends of the nerye roots and nerve tracts.
These nerve roots and lracts are mainly from the structure like conrpound
eyes, ocelli and sensorl'parts of the antenna (Imms, 1957; Snodgrass, 1935;
Ewen. 1960 and 62).
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The brain is generally divisible into lhree parls, the protocerebrum, the
deutocerebruur and tlre tritocerebrum (Imnrs, 1957: Snodgrass, 1935). These
three parts are nol discernible externally in Lethocerus indicum. They can be
differentiated from their nerve supply. The motor cenlers of brain are in
deulocerebral and tritocerebral lober with lnolor connexlion to antenna,
hbrum and muscles innervated from the symphathetic system. The three
parts of brain are:

a. Protocercbtum (Fig. t; Bll. - It is the largest aud the most dorsrl
part of the neuropile nrass. The protocerebrum is nrade up of lateral prolo-
cerebral lobes, the median pars iltercerebralis and other inlernal slructures.
The large optic lobes .rre presenl on the lateral side of the brain. Thel' are
close to the prolocerebral lobes, but thel'have distinct origin. The optic lobes
are slightll'narrow at their base and, therefore, the oplic nerves are very
short aud stout.

b. Deutocerebrunt. - 
'fhe chief function of lhe deutocerebrunr is

to supply the sensory innervation to the anlenna and motor inner-
vation to the antennal rrrusculature. The anlennal nerves (3 ) are long, narrow
stalked arising anteriorly and supplfing shorl branches on the way to the
antennal musculature,

c- Ttitocercbrunr. 
- I'he trilocerebrun give rise to the labrofronlal nerve

anteriorly and this diyides into t\vo, the frontal ganglion connective 11) aDd
labral nerve. The fronlal ganglion conneclive runs anteriorly and nredially
to a fronlal ganglion IFG), which lies beneath the main part of lhe brain.
The labral nerve extends anteriorly to the labrurn and innervales the labral
rnuscles and lower parls of the anteclypeus. The frontal ganglion is also
connected to the hypocerebral ganglion by a recurrent nerve (2).

ventral or circumoesophageal conneclives (12) join the tritocerebral lobes
with suboesophageal-prothoracic ganglionic nrass. In between these two
connectives the esophagus passes. These are very short and thick struclures
and due to this lhe suboesophageal-prothoracic ganglionic mass is alrrrost
fused with the brain.

2. The Suboesoplvqeal-Prothoracic garylion (Fig. l: SPG)

ln Lethocerus indicum these two Sanglia form a compler mass and mor-
phologically there is no difference bet$'een these two ganglia. The fusion
of these t\l-o Banglia has .rlso been reported bv Hanrilton (1936) in Nelxr
cinern, Pressrvala and George (1936) in Sphtrcroclenur rusticum, Rawat I 1939)
in Nncuoris cimicoides and Erven (1962) in Adelphocoris lineolarus. Ewen
in his early paper (1960) has reported these two ganglia as a separate Bang-
lionic mass in liocoris uncruosus.

The suboesophageal-prothoracic ganglion is elongated, dorso-r'entrally
flattened and a pear shaped body. It is situated in the cervical region of
the head and great c:rre should be taken during dissection because the head
of the insect is delicatelt arliculated with prothorax. The ganglion innervates
the mandibular, nraxillary, cephalic muscles, prothoracic muscles, lhe
salivary gland and to the thoracic glands.

The nervus mandibular (5), nervus maxillaris (6), and nervus labialis 14)
arise from the middle anterior portion of the ventral side of the
ganglion. The nerves to the mandibular and nraxillary bristles innervale
E onol. Ts. ,tro.88. H. t -2,1067
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Fig. l. Brain ard Suboesophegeal-prothoBcic gang-
lia \Yith their nerYe supplies.

these mouth parls with sensory and motor branch to the labial nruscles. The
'nerl laterale' described by Cazal (19-t8) and E*'en (1962), rvas observed
in Lethocerus indicunt. Iiwen 11960) has reported the absence of 'nerf
krterale' it Liocoris unctuosus.

Tr*'o pairs of cephalic nerves (8) arise just posterior to lhe nervus ma\il-
laris. innervate the majoritv of the cephalic and thoracic muscles. -{ pair of
salivary gland nerve (9) s'hich innervate the salivary gland and duct, is
observed in Lethocems irulicum. Just medial to the origin of the maxillar-v
nerve a small nerve, the thoracic gland nerve, arise, which innervate the
thoracic glands. Wetls (1954) has reported that there is no thoracic gland
nerve in heteroptera-honroptera. Ewen {1962) has reported the thoracic
gland nerve in Aclelphocoris lineolatus.

Two more main branches arise fronr lhe more posterior sector of the
ganglion on the lateral srrrface. The first innervates tl0) lhe cervical region
muscles and the second (11)innervates the prothoracic leg. The latter is
thick and stout.

From the posterior nriddle portion of lhe ganglion arise l\yo Yentral nerve
cords (12) which connect the suboesophageal-prothoracic ganlilion with the
thoraco-abdominal ganglion. These two nerves are long and stout.

3. The Thoruco-Abdominql Ganglion (T-\G)

In Hemiptera the thoracic and abdominal ganglia are always fused struc-
tures (Imms, 1957; Snodgrass, 1935: Hamilton, 1931; Preswala and George,
1936; Rawat, 1939 and Ewen, 1960, 1962) so as to form a complex. the
thoraco-abdminal ganglion. It is situated in the posterior half of the meso-
thorax between the endoslernites of mesothorax and netathorax, \vhich
support the ganglionic mass. To this ganglion Presswala and George 11936)
have named as nresothoracic ganglion in Sphaerodemo ntlilicum. Rawat
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Fig. 2. Thoraco'abdominal ganglion and

(1939) and E$'en (1960, 62) have named this ganglion as the thoraco-ab-
dominal ganglion in Nncuoris cinicokles, Liocoris unctuosus and .{delpho-
coris Ii neokttus respectively.

The ganglionic nrass is alnost a pear shaped bod)', with slight butge on the
nriddle dorsal portion. Three distinct regions can be recognized erternall,r-
according to their nerye supply. The anterior region. the middle region and
the posterior region. The anterior region represents the mesothoracic gang-
lion becuase it supplies nerves to the mesothoracic areas. The middle portion
represents the metathoracic Banglion because lhe nerve supplies to meta-
thoracic parts are from this region. The posterior region represents the fused
abdominal ganglia becuase the nerye supplies lo all the abdominaI segments
take place from this porlion.

Fron) the antero-lateral region two nerves arise on the ventro-lateral side.
The rnidanterior region giyes rise to lwo long nerves just below lhe fusion
of the nerve cord inlo the thoraco-abdominal ganglion, rvhich innervates the
henrelytra (13). The lrvo divisions of the first one supply the anterior (14)
and posterior ll5) nlesolhoracic muscles. The second (16) innervate the
muscles of rnesothorrcic legs. The mesothoracic leg nerve is stout and long.

The nriddle region gires out three nerves from dorsolateral side. The first
(17) innervates the anterior metathoracic muscles. The second runs posleri-
Entortol- Ts. St!. st. H. I -2.1N7
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Fig.3. A typical abdominal segment innerYalion
fronr the m{in lrunk,

orly and divides into three. The first (18) supplies the middle nretathoracic
muscles, the second (19) innervates the embolia and the third (20) to the
posterior metathoracic muscles. The third (21) is thick and stout runs
posteriorly to innertvate the melathoracic leg.

The posterior region send out three pairs of nerves. Presswala and George
(1936) and Rawat (1939) have stated only two pairs of nerves in Spftaero-
demo tusticum and Nnucoris cimicoides respectively. The first (22), the outer
most, supplies the first abdominal segment. It is fine and thread like nerve.
The second, middle one, runs posleriorly and divides into two and supplies
to the second (23) and third (2-t) abdominal segments respectivel]'. The third
pair (25) consists of many nerves in a bundle so as to form a single nerve.
They are the innermosl and supply the remaining abdourinal segrrrenls and
to the genitalia.

From the main ventral cord (25) the divisions take place in each ab-
dominal segments. The nerve first diverge in pair (33) from the main trunk.
After running posteriorly each divides inlo two (34 and 35) which redivides
again into two 136 and 37) to supply the longitudinal and lransverse abdomi-
nal nruscles. The innervation of the genitalia is different iD Lethocetus
indicum. f)ue to the pecularities develop in the genitalia the innervation
change considerably in mate and female.

In the male insect the VIII branch from the main trunk lies below the IX
segnrent and supplies the muscles between eighth and ninth segments and
then again curves uprvards to supply the eighth segment. The ninth branch
gives a fine nerve to the rectal pouch. Further, posteriorly it innervates lhe
vasa defrentia and the duclus ejaculatoris. From here it divides itrto t\Yo
branches- the external branch supplies the aedagial and parameral muscles
and the inner one enters the ninth segment laterally and then continues
posteriorly to innervate the last segment.

In the female insecl the last branch from the main trunk (2i), after inner-
vating the YII segment, divides into two (26) main nerves rvhich runs
posteriorly side bv side over the lateral common oviduct. The outer (27) of
these two supplies the VIII segment (28) and the last segment (29) and then
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Fig. 4. InneNation of tbe female reproductive
organs.

continues laterally as the ner\.e for the IX segment. The inner branch breaks
up into lhree smaller branches. The inner most of these supplies lhe ovipo-
sitor muscles (30). The middle one supplies to the nuscles of the third
valvulae (31) and outer one ramifies over the vaginal rvall (32).

Disscussion

The central nervous system of Lethocerus indicun, which is studied in
detail here, is found to be one of the highly evolved nervous systenrs
of insects. .{ series of extensive investigations are needed to establish
a generalised pattern for the henipteran nervous s]'stem. The present study
has been madc rvilh this view point.

The fusion of the respective ganglia has been observed it Lethocerus
indicunt, as also observed in many hen pteran insects (Hamilton, 1931;
Snodgrass, 1935: Presswala and George, 1936: Rawat, 1939: Imms, 1957 and
Ewen, 1960 and 62). Imms (1957) has reported one ventral ganglia in
Hgtlrometn4 two in Nepidae and other and three ganglia in Nolon€ct(. Ewen
Enktnal. Ts. )rs.88- H. 1 2.19$7
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(19601 has also reporled three ventral ganglia in Liocoris unctuosrrs of famill'
Miridae. Haurilton (1931 ), Pressrvala and George (1936), Rarvat i1939) and
Erven (1962) haye reported two ventral ganglia in )'epa cinert, Sphueroclemu
rrtslicum. Nrtucoris cimicoides and Adelphocotis lineolotus respectivell'. 1'he
present sludy also revealed only two ventral ganglia \n Lethocerus indicunt
and agrees rvith the previous rvorkers. In general it is observed that ill all
Crvptocerata (.{quatic bugs group) only tn'o ventral ganglia occur.

Frorn the above description it is clearly seerr that the fanrilv IJelonsto-
matidae has clear advancing position over familv \Iiridae and l-otonectidae,
rvhile on the other hand il is to noted lhat in Hgdrometro and Coccidae onlv
olre Ienlral ganglon occurs. Due to lhe fusion of the ganglion. \ve can
easill'state that fanrilv Belostomatidae. indeed the rvhole group Cryptocerata.
is nruch nrort, evolved than the famill' \Iiridae and \otureclidae but less
evolled than the famih. Hydrometidae and Coccidae.

It is interesting lo note the preseDce of a single mcdian venlral nerve cord
in \Iiridae (Erven. 1960 and 62) which supplies the renraining abdonrinal
segmenls. Hamillon (19llt), Presswala and George (1936) and Rrwat {l9il1))
hal'e reported a paired ventral nerye cord in Nepc cin?re, Spheercdene
rusficun und Naucoris cimicoicles respeclivelv. The present study has also
revealed a paired venlral nerve cord i\ Lethocerus indicum.

The innervation the nresothoracic parts is different fronr the innt'rvation
of Slthuerodenru rrr.slicrrrn. Presswala and George (1936) and Rarvat (19139)

have stated four mesothoracic nerres, rvhich arise fronr the nntero-lateral
side of the thoraco-abdominal gaDglia. In the present stud!-, it is interesting
to note that only tryo nerves arise fronr the antero-lateral side of the
thoraco-nbdonrinal ganglion for the innervation of the mesolhora\.

The circunroesopha8eal connective.in L?thocerus inrlicum is ruther long
arrd distinct than that of Nepu cinero tHamilton, l93ll, Sphrteroclenvt rusti-
cum (Press\yala and George. 1936) and .\oucoris cimicoides (Rarvas. 19.39).
In the lalter insecls the suboesophageal-prothoracic ganglion is alnrost fused
rrith the brain.

SurmmarT

In the present paper the Bross anatomy of the central nervous s]'stem of adult
l,ethocerus indicum is described and figured- The follon'ing are the note\r'orthy
points.

1. Only tr o ventral ganglia are present.
2. The suboesophageal and prothoracic ganglia are fused in one to form a

complex ganglionic mass.
3. The mouthparts and prothoracic legs are innervated from the suboesophagcal-

prothoracic ganglion.
4. The thoracic and abdominal ganglia are fused in a common center, the thoraco-

abdominal ganglion.
5. The innervation of the mesothoracic, metathoracic and abdominal segments is

from this center.
6. A long sep&rate nerve has beeu otsered for the first time, rrhich innervates

the elytra.
7. The innervalion of mole and female reproductive organs has been studied in

detail.
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